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PREtiLT.VATION OF FORESTS.

An Important fitatainent From tha htn-tur- y

ut Agrh;ollura.

"I du not know any subject mora im-

portant Ihiiu the subject of forestry and
the preservation of tree life," said Mr.
Morton, tlie secretary of agriculture, to

Button Herald correspondent "I
tbiuk thut it should be taught in all
the school. Forest are an absolute ne-

cessity fur the maintenance of human
life. The whole auiuial kingdom would
perish from the earth if plant life and
growth were intermitted for a Dingle
summer. The assault on the forest of
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota
atutea which furnish one-thir- d the total
lumber product of the Union are shown
by tliu recent census investigation to be
in the nature of organized extoiiniuu-tion- .

Tho census bulletin which I read
fome at the proM.nt "1 "

of lumber dealer might lie away
ruie consumption by
of those three states the quantity of
timber owned by them would not last
tii or o than four or five years. This is a
most serious, u most vital matter.

"We must preserve the forests if we
are to avoid tlie long drought, the drench-in- g

and disastrous Hoods and the tornu-d- n

and the cyclone. (July 10 ier cent of
the globe's surface is covered now with
fnKi.1, Tu'itufv.flvA rui. IMII.I Mlt pniTirui

is so H has 430,000.01)0 7?"" r"" " .u"";10,ro'
acres of forest; tho United Stutos,

acres Brazil, l.'ij.OOO.OOOui'rea.
Tlx re ii ro only l.SOH.OOO.OOO acres of
forest iu the world. The forests of Hus-si- u

lire steadily diminishing with tho in-

crease of population, and particularly
with the emancipation of ,1)10 serfs.
Kustfu is clearing 7,000,000 ucres year-
ly. The c.ir ulone has 27,000 wood po-

lice in tho crown forest who cut 1 "i0

fagots, or 'i tons of wissl, mostly fire-

wood, lni!y. Tho uvernge r jKdico-iuu- ii

yeurly is valued at ill).
"France guts a part of her wood sup-

ply from ( Jormiiny. France has Increased
tier own forests in tha lust 40 years
steadily. Kin- - has 7,000,000 acres more
now than sho had in HiH. Iu that Inter-
val 0,000,000 acres of wusto mountain
lands have Ix-e- planted. The govern-
ment of France has planted largely
Algeria. In tlie reproduction
of tho forests is Ntndiod us a science.
There lire f'lnvt acaileinies thero fur the
education of foicbt iniiuagers. Kveutual-)- y

theiy in tint be luoro attention given
to forest culture iu the United .States. "

I'arll. uUr of Japaa's Court.
Some interesting particulars concern-

ing tho court of Japan iiro given by a
writer iu Lo Itcvuu dis Hevues, who
bus liecn on n visit to Tokyo.
Thu Kuqicror Mut.Mii ilito has powerful-
ly to the introduction of

r.(iwur.i uoa
Iklnililfi.,... n'i thingdially by tho Kiupress Huyo

Smiia, to hom lie was nmrried in HMO.

Only two years after their marriage slio
allowed herself to he drawn through the
streets of the capital iu an
(1cii carriage, which followed one
which her husband was seated, und ill
lttIK) she positively dared to sit by
side with her husband in the sume car-
riage. Considering that former

were never under any circumstances
ullowcd to brave tho public gaze, the
umuiiiit of courage necessary to accom-
plish such a feat Was considerable.

The empress formerly wore tho Jap-
anese utitioiial costume, but she now
dresses like fashionable, hidy from
I'uris Tho udoptiou of the
Ktiroeun costume, however, was
easy matter, for no one of lie rank of
dressmaker was allowed toiippriuich the
iuierial person. "Tim was got
over by Uniting yoiiu laiiy of the
same height und build us her majesty,
so that the process of Iming measured
could be gone through by proxy.

Tha Tmlli of Mrplianta.
"Whoever hus looked inside mi ele

phant's mouth has seen strange sight,"
said mi elephant trainer. "Elephants
havo front tooth, and they never out
flesh nny food tluit reqiiires tearing
upurt. Fight teeth ure all they have,
two iihovw und below each side, huge
yellow molars us as a man's hand
mid couple of inches thick. Over these
hay or fodder is shifted by the queerest,
ugliest tuiigno in tho whole iiiiiinnl

tongue that is literally bung
ut both ends, Laving no power of move-
ment except in the middle, where it
shifts buck and forth from side to side,

two

when bo

fur
up circus ineii among the fodder aud

' thing
an having tho toothache

ilccurrd molar absolutely uukuowu.

Tho Uutrliar'a Coniulltnant.
Iu modern jest IsHika rend

this of jkjIko and coiiipliiueutary
"This Veal is

umiuI, think, butcher." "Tut
your glove, madam, yon will not

nt," iun verod the butcher, with
polite, bow. Needless to say, the veal

without another word. This
only variation passage in

written nearly Ho0 years
l.ul pirn,,, ti,,, ivwno
tW I'll

llioii (lis liUvniiu tho wuuKlsl
irHir,

renin llir muro wliit. plmks off Ihjr
lilnue;

And thiiw whlh bay, tho iVholuVm aUnd,

Alaska.
dim

Hihlion read did not
havo history, every-
thing could that, eveu remotely,
hod refcroiioa work. Ha

no uiiscellaneou reading--.

RETAIL BIRD DEALERS.

Kitanalra Trail Carrlrd la Maw York
Almost Ksnlualvaly bf Oarmana.

New York city' extensive trade in
Hinging bird in carried on almost ex-

clusively by German. Not only
they virtual monopoly of this very
profitable business, but, furthermore,
very large part of the bird importation!

from Germany direct. trade
chiefly wilb southern (Jerniany. The

most pluusible I'Xplunui ion of the prom-
inence of Uermuuaiii thi business the
fuct that, above all other qualities, it
require putieuce and kindness, two at-

tribute in which Germans, audespecial-l- y

Gorman women, excel.
There in New Vork very large

trudu cunury birds, and during the
period wheu turgor hure of the na

commerce waa curried on in Bail
iug ships is now parrots Colonel is very attractive
and cockuUxjawere dealt exteiiHively, looking goutleman.with gray
though nowadaya they have somewhat
gone out of vogua Much cure is
ary the business of looking after

birda, for they are subject to many ail-
ments which tint constantly be pro-

vided against, and without the exercise
- . . . : .. . .

time agustiited that
in shortsweptthe mills

in

ago:

time. Tlie retail bird business does not
require a very lurgn cupituL The of
birds by illness is thechief danger to be
provided uguinxt, not tho indifference of
purchasers, for these are never lucking
in New York. The ordinary price of

cuuury is from $1.50 to $3.75.
ugo uttuiued by bird varies con-

siderably from to 100 these
being the maximum uges: Wren,

covered. ussiii V""' ? ' ' '

;

(lerniany

contributed

Japanese,

or

t

dilllcalty

wide

kingdom,

I

; goiiiuucu, ; purmiige, iu; pilous- -

ant, 15; lurk, 18; nightingalo, 1; pi
geon, 30; linnet, S.'i; canary, 24; crane,
24; pciM-ts'- 24; sparrow, 40; pelican,

S03.)

tha

to
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for birds holouieul ,!ir,lflv. in al,d winning manners,

in tl.n Unite.! StnleaVlnm in br,,wu blue gray and

Kuro,,e, and one given in ".V"
ni....,.iir... .i.,- - ti... . depurtmeut. Born Athens,

U-n- in ,B43' hemuseums of must Knr.ir.emi rnnitals are
nt the public expense, W. nu- -

out private the need jIlufif terminated went Atlun-o- f

any. whereas in the United States ttt; been mayor, city conn- -

tho nnd or and of the board of
cation and is of big duily,

and have to be out iH,Dt.f vice of

by privato company. Ami.

fur in Cen. '' title indicates bis
tr,.l .,rlr TUIlk lU duu't kllOW,

only $:10,000. Many of e"''""1; ore P'0" nw here

the na in t he liurk. iiiul siimn nf
tho birib', ure lent by private individ
uals. What is true of New York city in
this regard Is Hultantiully true of the
other big cities of tho United States,
und tho market for rani birds rust
chiefly upon of private in-

dividuals. New York Sun.

TOM MOORE'S FIRST SWEETHEART.

Hho Was llrrolna of Ilia "Mary, Ila- -

llrrrd Thro Tror,"
Til firrwniit. f.ftnncii f ( iia num.

Buff onlv tradition
....... v. un. i.y ji.sir., how uiauylilal iitnl III lint II 1 t n

1IW mi clnuiReseconded
1

in

side

empress-
es

a
London.
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a

a

no

on

a

u

singing

reads romance. was
London that slinwus txiru, Her
christened wus Mary Ann Dyke.
When sho Was carct'ly 1,1, sho was1
known far and wide one tho
beautiful girl the iicighhorhtMxl. Hor
poverty hsl her adopt tho stago

and sho und her two sis-- '
ters, also great Iwunty,
cers tho Dublin theater, whore their
singular grace, face
person nttracted iinmediuta attention

Whenever
a.e.,, wram wlitorial

nr.a.K.1.. Mury swuied

Is..the fashion the
kenny for give

IllllllUl-- r

Co,,,,,, hirRW)t"''"'' held there.
(Hlllllllitljw li.imn.l

sintanco .professional ladies from
invoked, that Thomas Moore,

tho Irish poet, Mary
Dyke and immediately found himself
passionately lovo with her.

pluy, "Fortune' Frolic." that Tom
Moore Kobiu Konghhoad and
Mary Dyko

ulimiitu. display
and

L" there.
r.,..,,.-l..,.l,- l.,

tho wealth affection thu
offereil her, and sho rejwlod him.

led Moore return
room, and tho pen

celebrated lovo song,
"Alary, behoved thee

Lavlali Jcnlilu.
October. religiously i.iii.,1.

against roof the big farmer uam'ml
mouth liko immense pink kins brought his iirstlioru tho parish
mtjicmi, mvre is uoiinug stranger uiau cliureli christened,
uio or elephant tongue, name: Caleb

working lit breath- - hru Felix tbiliriel H.tggui
nig npparalus wiien siw-ps- . Jacob Kish lvi Maiioali

like lunuan beings, diah IVter Kwhab Samuel
sets tenth; milk teeth, which IToblah Uxziel Vuuhdi Word Xvstus
siuuller than molars, fall Z.vhuriah.
out the nnimals uroahout ywirs will observed that the names

These baby teeth, which never-- ' arranged alphabetical order
tholes enormous, areuvasionallv nicked luuisilil,. k,,!,,......! r.......

by
preserved curiosities. n
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a is
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wiw ouly with very
greatest that

Mr. Jenkins from doing
lasting wrong child hud
unwittingly deviswl. but eveutually it
was decided to christou thu boy simply
Abel. Journal

ODDS AND ENDS.

the vitality
the old Welsh it u that
it still spoken by cent the

Wulos.

in Kiigland, all other
countries frvdom from

property. Next iu comparative
honesty coiuo western counties of

j WuUvh.

llleiifoo, in Scotland, whore, accord
to legondM.vhen is not

for Uwne, Uwn lug, snowing, the uunuul rainfall
lv

is inches, nearly much
iwrayion. r.s'iiis, nuu, pKB ka. in

Vyjuer'i

yearn

M

It

of

Tho only nnuintrosity meiitiotiod iu
Oeorgel liked Herman giant who had

tales, but hated the trouble rending n'Wr" t '""I "u every foot
them. usually to uaT6 twenty alL"
thorn told iu form of anecdote. 11 r,'l

Burke alway. prepared a .pooch i,KhlT,.,,UUirih,,,,.hrl,,?:VK"
reading could ,h. ""i" ' Itl ";

Is arinu the u . ""poueira- -

speak. He said that wwl
'&-itl-,

that
hi

hi said
time for

have
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introduced
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the
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languago
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tut, !

Mmoko.

The London in certain states
wiud fouud conduited on tha

a away a Devoushire. blacken
watot milea.

FATHER OP THE FAIR

COLONEL HEMPHILL THE
ATLANTA EXPOSITION IDEA.

WaoUd to tba Uard Tlmaa aad
Mdrd Opportaaltles For Eduoallonal
ad ladiutrlaJ Uavalopnaot Opaa to

Colored Tho Nacro Kihlblt.

Colonel William .Arnold Hemphill,
business; manager Atlanta Const!
tatiou and aeveral other good iiiHtitu
tioui. universal testimony the
father the fair. doe refer

the ao but to the Cot
State and International

He projected it, to cue own
gunge, "to Hurt a back fire agaiuat the
Incessant gabble about hard times."

thun the Hemphill
side whisk

IIEMPUILL

for., light
uinstachemuseum,

reason
1,8 L',(1 mtram a

furnishing

"'
maintained with-- !

contributions or to

appropriutions menagerie presi.Ient
lieud the

ing, miideqimle eked uud prwdeut the
conirilmtions. uunuul iwtii. finally,

unnronriati.m menaierie popular
Incln.li,,,. .w..,.r.

the buildings, is

purchases

career

most

profession,

comeliness

uivhing

Isaac

Quartus

or

"six

adoa'a
imokeof

As coon a tho panio struck the
' taid ho, "I saw that a now

was coming, and I wanted Atlanta
to ready to meet I believe
that things were so bad in south as
many people, represented them, or rather
I believed conld inuke them better
soon all pulling together, and, further-- '
more, I have un idea that time, for
a city like this to a big thing and
sxud little extra money is when
others giving up. Well, I mentioned
llm linrt tiproiwl mv m.wit

Marv known r. i..
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popular current
thought aud talk. It seemed that times
got better onee. Our people had
work. All you need do look around
and you how building has gone
on, and no is n building done
than some is ready take My
first idea was, I said, stop talk
about times, but business men
took hold und run it away beyond
that. The leading idea with them is
open a freer trade with South America,

I :i llttt 1 1) it I ti It iinnnutiul a hut
and admiration. tho Dyko i. ii-- i, ii,,.u ...i... ........ .:
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"Our first idea," soys Howell,
"wa to merely improvo upon Pied
mont which beou hold
hero nt intervals several years,

bevond that, several
southern states deeplyin,Mil luw.fi.im Ti,.La'b . .
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go to their bnildiug on the gronmbi, and
you will sea that that feature ulonu will
muka it a success tun! worth
coming far to see."

So weut to the grounds ami found
that tho structure bore on its artistic
front the plain title "Negro Building,'
and uowhore about it is the euphemism
of "colored." "It wouldu't do,"
the gentleman iu charge, with a roguish
mile, "to use that word, for thoie

bo many colored people here, such a
Chinese, Jiipnnose, h.gpytinns and

of Mexico and South America.
We ara the negroes of the Uuited States,
and w-- hope to convince our paler fel-

low citizens that we ure doing some
thing for tho country." Aud doing

crime aomothiug they certainly wore, though
unfortunately for my purpose it consist-
ed chiefly of hammering aud unpacking,
for tha general delay iu getting the ex-- j

position shape has here been sup- -

p lumen ted by special delays iu receiving
i the educaiiuual exhibits. One fact, how

ever, waa made manifest, which aston-
ished me not a little our colored peo-

ple now bave to nu even

nKuciiimrtu uy Hon. u. v

Uiauagcm tell lue that many ingenious
are uow toiling hard to

better giu, for it admitted that
iu use doe oni injury to

the fiber. The first cut to tar th

race wa awarded in 1845 to Joteph
Hawkins of West Windsor, S. J. lie
wo a practical cook, and' the invention
wa a gridiron. It was valuablo, too, and
with subsequent improvements came
into extensive use. Hoon after slave
iu Kentucky, invented a machine for
cleaning hemp, tlie patent was taken
out by his master, and even tha name of
the inventor is now unknown. Several
of the latest invention are for use in
parlor and sleeping cars, as might be
expected from the general employment
of colored men- and for ex-

cluding dust and cinders while admit-
ting air, is thought by experts to be of
great Another much spoken of is
the gong signal invented by Mis
Miriam Benjamin. She was born iu
South Carolina and educated iu Massa-
chusetts and is now taking a medical,
course at Washington. this a
patient iu a hospitul or one waiting in
a railway station can call an attendant
from an adjacent room without making
auynoiso. Tho inventor claims that but
half or a as many attendants will
be needed und the and comfort of
patients and guests greatly promoted.

J. K. Johnson, the colored man in
charge of exhibits, is a special
agent of tho patent office.

1 he Negro building is 276 foet long,
112 feet w and 70 foet high in the
muiu central space, and at
thirds of the interior is taken up by cd
ncationul institutions, such as the
Hampton Normal and Agricultural, the
Tuskecgoe (Ala. ) Normal und Industnul
and other similar schools over the
south. And right here, by the way, is
the great oponiug for those philanthro-
pists who wih to spend money for the
good of tho colored people. Kuough hits
been done for education at present, but
there are certain lines of manufacture
for which tho mixed race of the south is
peculiarly fitted. There are preachers
and school teachers enough, and ut the
other end of the line there is work

MEDALLION ON NKdliO ni'ILIHNO.

enough for the common laborers. But
between theso extremes there is
now a large class for tho imme-
diate future lisiks dark indeed.

There are tens of thousands of
cated young colored men und women
full ambition and eager to do some-
thing for themselves and their race, but
every avenue seems shut up. And they
are fitted by nature for tho finer kinds
of work iu silk mid liueu. That peculiar
suppleness of fingers and taste iu color

fabrics, even that delicacy of touch.
which murks the lighter colored people
is exactly suited for tho mills manufac-
turing in silk, linen mid cotton. Tho
philanthropist can speud his money and
Loop it, t.K aye, mnko a profit on it. A
notice over the d.sit of such :i mill that
it is "for colored people exclusively"
would offend no prejudice, and the south
now has somo 400,000 men mid
women for whom this is the natural
work.

But to return to tho Negro building.
Tho front is adorned with mi immense
relievo, which at first view strikes one
us ludicrous. Ou tho right is un im-

mense medallion, with the head of Fred- -

crick Douglass, and ou tho left another,
with that of a typical black woman
tho plantation laborer class. It is far
from pretty, but it is snggestivo mid
true to life. Between is the cotton field,
with curt, plow, mulo team and negro
driver. I observe that promiiienco is ev
ery where given to the full blooded no
gro and tho laborer, though tho maim
gers are niiscegems. Irvine Har
land Pen n, commissioner in charge of
the entire negro exhibit, is principal of

'....i UAZi rl,,,ti Uw niooger Chica- - the colored Mnx.Is Lync
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ho of
educational progress among tho colored
is something of a "chestnut" this
time, und yot those who have uot made
a study of it buve no conception of how
rapidly colleges and high schools have
multiplied ou every hand.

I traveled ou several different trains
ou my way from Washington here, as I
stopped a day or so at each place of im-

portance, aud I took special notice of
the treat incut of tho colored people, I
find that the Southern railway (Pied-
mont) makes no distinction whatever,
and though colored passengers
in every car I entered I hoard not the
slightest objection from anybody. I am
told that some of the roads entering here
provide separate cars. a third or
more of this city's people are colored.
there will be ample hotel and boarding
house accommodations, and iu a very
considerable sectiou all the stores and
shops ure owned and by colored peo-
ple. As near a I can guess, nlxint half
tho workers on tho exposition grounds
ire colored, but the Negro building wa
built exclusively by colored mechanic
and i iu ifeclf an interesting monument
to their skill. J. a Parke.

Atlanta.

t T.

'Nirvana, " said the businessman'
wife, who has taken to occult aubject.

is a pluoe where we see, fool and hear
nothing. How to reach this peaceful
condition ts the question. "

"Huh I replied her husband, "if you
Uaa bceu iu business as long as I have,
you would kuow that it's easy.

"How would you go about it? '

"I'd limply quit advertising."

Portable Rallraada.
The French ate experimenting with a

linirle truck ttunitairiirr milriiiul flint mut
thousand inventions, nearly all of which be laid ou a country road or across the
have been patented, aud the model of fields. Theve in nM it in tiiilitiirv
the most important have boeu shipped operations aud iu harvesting crop. The
u. .row mo nauiiiigion puieut owe, barrows and car used are ou tha bicv

It Ulliieil to Uiy ltOUlshtncut to find cle nriih hiln ami Ikpimn tuniwitI.... .. , ... .. r, jinin .our tu .un luveimons, an iu tlie either by hand or horsepower.
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LOSS UF IDENTITY.

PEOPLE WHO MYSTERIOUSLY DISAP-

PEAR OR LOSE THEMSELVES.

Bona of Thm Walk Out of Uoma Circles

and Ara Naver Heard of Agmla lAbarra-tl,,- n

at Mlod Ona of Ilia t'aoaaa Mtrsags

t'aM of TliU Character.

In

Oiwoboit

a

miriicr
conserva-

tory miniature)

I. .

, community of opher, tienry .

man must great indeed.to - "

gemrul notice. The young niuuwno ,

come from (he country, leaving behind , . , , rat.m . ,toen nun
him a happy fireside filled with lovod . flj,,llt 0 (,,, up through
ones und bringing with him t Mimn wmre hatchway straight into a
fimd mother s Bible aud a row greenery bloom, a wiiiR-suri- e.

to try bis luck the comes ,.rT. f omfurt, likewise a henimry,
nuherulileil, to De quicKiy ccmi.iHtiiig or one lino urowu wguoru

a whirhssil seiusn ,wi nnj tt ninglo iluiry, yellow cliick.
Humanitarians are Hie amj a ,i0V(W()t, where there are softly

ceptiou here. He dues not fill the oceun, ijjrriug wings. charming bit of
and the simple drop represents will Arcadia, the ceuselcss roar
uot missed w u he vanishes. u,i 1(.Urtlieut of a grcut city, which

Thero ara dark corner m)r jts Mitcnt srdl sem unreul and
in a irrout city, mid in one these he
may found dead, with murks of vio
lence, Umi him. Tlie coroner's jury may
find a verdict of "killed by some person
unknown," und, unidentified, tlie poor
boy finds final rest in the puuis-- r s grave,
w hile tho luved ones at home wonder at
his silence that is never broken. The
merciless waters surrounding the town
wash unceasingly and ont of dread,
dark msiks black, slimy places under
piers und ferry slips, and objects are of'

teu found there which loving mothers
and tender sisters should uot look upon.

There ure resorts the grout city from
whence the innocent, unsuspecting
young t'jan is followed by tho assassin.
Thie open place wh'TO desjiorudoe
lio wait for victims aud kill without
either mercv or rcmorso, und for such
a pittance at that ouo wonders
that they make thu venture. A great
event is but "a nino days' wonder" a

city, for what length of time will
the people bear iu mind the murder of

uukuowu man?
The scenes in the thoroughfares are

kaleidoscopic, with instant changes.
The stories of the disappcurunce und
wanderings of tho people are sometimes
sad, bnt they ure frequently amusing.
In many cases uNTrutioii of mind is the
canse of disappearance, and while tho
whole city is uhu-ine- d the object of
search is innocently wandering among
the searchers after him und contributing
to the lino and cry.

Only ypsterduy I heard of a man who
came from tho west nine years ugo nud
found himself in Providence, so dazed
that he lost his identity, and under the
first naino that came to his mind start
ed a business which he continued with
success there for six years. Oue day, ut
the end of that time, ho went to Puw-tuck-

ou business nud ugain lost bis
identity. Again lie started a new busi
ness and mudo a success of for three
yours when he remembered his Provi
deuce uumo mid returned there recently
to resumo his former occupation.

wus six years ago, while I was liv
iug a flat with my ug.Ml parents, that
a strange case of uben-atio- of mind
enme under my personal notice. illns
trated that tho cause may be grief, while
oilier cases show that business troubles
loud up to Iu tho first flat lived u

and his wife, u very estimable
lady some n0 years, who was ulso a
practicing physician. Both were grad
uates of medical colleges uud they hnd
their own patients. may bo grunted
that the lady wag of sound iniud and
fair reasoning power. Tho luuibund died
very suddenly und for three duvs the
widow remained inconsolable, lament
ing his uncxM'ctol death.

At tho end of that timo she went out
nlone for a wulk. Sho wulkod severul
miles up town, as nearly us she after
ward remembered, and then turned.to
go home. But everything seemed strante
to her und sho could not decide what
directiun to take. She thought of the
recourse thnt comes to every mystified
Iktsoii a great city and divided ask
a IKilicemuu to 6ot her right. But ufter
arriving at this conclusion she could uot
remember the street or tho number of
tho street where her was, and
worse than nil sho could not recall her
uiinie. She wus not addicted to the use
of liquor, as this state of nfTairs would
indicate, uor was sho of a constitution-
ally weak intellect.

In this dilemma, as sho afterward
told nie, the wanted to talk to some-
body, just tf hour her own voice, nud
sho stopped tho first policeman who
enme view. Sho recognized tlie fact
that the officer might think hor either
drunk or crazy, but while sho had en-
tirely lost both her name and address
from her mind sho wns perfectly sane
ou nil other subjects. She asked him,
first, if ho knew whore she lived. He
sturod nt her quizzically ut first, sooui-in- g

want to suggest au iu.sane asy-
lum, but her elegant attire and common
sense face refuted that idea. Ho simply
remarked that ho was as a
herself of her tuldross, but was non-
plused when she followed up her first
inquiry by asking him to tell hernunio.

was too much for the ofiicer. He
laughingly suggested that she should
accoiniiany him to tho station house,
where the captuiu might cive her the
desired information. As a last resort
she went with him.

The captain did recognize her. for
when she entered the station he greeted
hor as Dr. B., uud she reioiciiiulv ex- -

cluiined: "Thut's itl That ' my name,
but whero do I live!" The captaiu had
once presided over the prociuct w hich
she had lived aud was familiar with the
pluoe her removal. He sent an officer
homo with her, and upon her arrival sho
mot my mother, to whom she first told
of ker strange wanderings. She hus ever

iuce boeu sound mind and is today
practicing medicine up town. Phila-
delphia Times.

Tha lVrltrr I'aA of Valor.
"Isn't that Colonel Jonea with hi

8liotguu? asked the editor.
"It is," replied the foreman.
"I think yon aie right," said the edi-

tor. "Suppo-- e you crawl in the stove
there, und 1 11 just step np stair uud
oe if the nx;f docsu't need repairing 1"

Atlanta Constitution.

People who refuse to pay their taxes
In Burma are promptly dealt with by
the revenue officials. Iu th Peon Hi- -.

carries worn oir to durani-- e .vile
house until are forthcoming.

Tlie miu falls uik-- the just and tha
unjust alike. The unjusthowever, ara

Class (In choru) YeUowl-T- it-1 , OT " eal umureUM
, best in a hower. Picayune.

A PHILOSOPHER'S ATTIC.

Quale Combloalloa of ftad 11 mm--

One of the queerest places in New
Vnrli can found in what looks, from
tha street, to be funny little gable
roofed houso perched janntily one

of the root of the wiuaeruwre,
on Fifty-sevent- street. is a

and observatory iu one, a
roof ffurdcu. tlie Hen oi nu uuiu puuiai- -
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evanescent, like the undulating, elliptic-
al rings of smoko that flout past the
"attic" windows. The attic is all win-

dows, except tho floor, roof aud the sim-

ple mulched board dado. Tlie little room
is a svmtihonv iu green ; the floor is car
peted with dull green denim ; the gabled
roof is covered with burlaps of the sume
hue; a green wicker couch is cushioned
in green ynehting cloth ; a broad green
nud w hite striped awning shade the
sunny sides of the little house; all the
ciirelt ssly strewn cushions, though of
varying designs and materials, ure or
the same generul lino, uud green figured
denim draperies on slender bras rods
bung ready toexcliido the whole outtudn
world if it is desired.

But it is the window garden thnt
give the greatest charm to the place.
Long, deep boxes of country earth and
louin give sustenance to thick, tangled
clumps of spicy pinks, old fashioned
rose bushes und honeysuckle viuos,
chimin ring over wire network trellises,
which uictuphorieully kill two birds
with one stone by literally preserving
the birds that is, the hen aud her
chick from disaster and upholding the
lucy green drapery of the vines.

Of course lieu is uot ullowed tho
liberty of this garden in the air, though
sho keeps a vigilant and dotm mined rye
out opportunities to maraud out tide
her owu domain, w hich is quite spacious
enough to keep her halo uud hearty,
apparently contented witli her lot and
graciously disposed in tha mutter
eggs. Dame Attica Honnica which is
the hen's classical name evidently be
longs to a fine old Latin race of fowls,
aud her neighbors, the doves, tuo on the
most amicable terms. New York 1'rchS.
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WANTED FRESH AIR.

King of A nam I'.roke a Cuatom
Crvalrd a I'aulo.

Not long ago thero was terrible ex-

citciueut ut the r.ival court of Auum.
The king, Thauah-Tai- , who was then 1

year old, was missing. ro
quires that tho Anumoso king shall
never leave the royal grounds. He ia a
knightly prisoner. Cut the young po
tentate wus not hard to find. Though iio
wus a king, ho was n hoy, and it is nut
urul for n boy, when ho hus Rome tuon
ey in his iKuket, to want to get out aud
spend it.

ud

That was exactly what the king of
Auaui had done. Lutirelv nlono lie
had started ona "shopping" expedition
tnrcngn t;io streets or Hue. VI conrso
no oue knew him because ho had never
shown his face iu public. He was si in
ply a boy, like nny other boy, aud this
was exactly what he wanted.

But he was treated with great respect
by tho shopkeepers, because ho wemed
to have plenty of money. Curiously
enough, tho thing which Roomed to nt
tract him most was a head shearing ma
chine, or hair clipper, mid when the
fnghteued nobles of the com t discovered
him nt last it was with this singular
implement in his possession.

Ho had already begun an attempt to
experiment with it on tho heads of sot
erul small street boys, who wero prov- -

lug rebellious subjects, when tho cour
tiers approached him, prostrating them
selves upon tho gTound aud making
aiurineu outcries.

The king no louger goes out Ehoniiinjr.
but ho retains his hair clipper as a sou
venir of a happy day of freedom with
the street boys. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Old Shora For Kew.
Inmates of the Houso of Correction.

when they are discharged from that iu
Biiiuuuii, nro usually inruislied witn a
brand new pair of shoos iu w hich to
Btnrt uuow the journey of life, Tho
traders stand outside the gates and wait
for theso discharged prisoners. The lut-t- cr

ure not slow to part with their new
shoes in exchunge for tho old ones offer-
eil by tho traders, not only because tlie
old shoos are more comfortuble, but be
cuuso there is a money consideration
too. The House of Corrcetiou shoo are
strongly made aud command a fair prico
among workingmen. The trader pr.y a
uoruiiy oi about .'3 cents, together with
tlie old puir nf shoos in exchange for
eucti now pair, ami they make money by
tue uul I'lniuUolpliiu Kocord.

Football.
Woman seems now to have a task be-

fore her In which we fear greatly she
will fail. Report goo that female foot-
ball teams will shortly contest In pub-
lic, aud tho problem is now, on the one
hand, to make tho performance grace-
ful, aud, on tho other, to not spoil tho
game. Those who have witnessed the
modern developments of that noble
port will probnbly doubt whether even

women will lie ahlo to harmonize such
conflicting aim. Into this question we
will uot enter. Whether tho real game
played by women ia a graceful or a dis-
graceful eight --Mrs. Urundy must de-
cide, and whether the game played in a
ladylike maimer is worth hxiking at
will doubtless goon bo settled by the
polite frequenters of the football field,
who, we are sure, will not be backward
in expressing thoir opiuiou. British
Medical Journal.

Duvid, the French historical painter,
waa a student of French history to tlie
exclusion of almost all other reading.

loistot is said to have a largo library ihin.

ue.auiuug noiiM iioiiter and family and DOU Deanug on tome new social fad.

STANDARD ORIENTAL

BY A YANKEE.

MlMlooary Colwl'a Rh,g
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Iaaatl,.otl,a, tup,,,.
llvolj Aniarlran Who Wa.,'t
pain. With Ewrytliln, U j,
For the Jinriklsha. which iitb,tblesiK travelers ith8e-w-

e

buve to bless an AmcriC2,7'
who came here on Comn,,0
flagship 1 wag, BI1(l h "7'i
seven or eight years lt,.r M

"
ory of the Methodist perHUtt:,
Dame was Jonathan Oobel r,1"
meutiouod in Commodore Per!!- -

4

five hs a nlon. Hm.,,.. u.un or rare luteinwho took jrreut ii.iornj, t.. . .

welfuro of the Jui,,,,,.. " "le.Pritnal
of tho earliest members of
known na thn ',.u.i : , !

jiiirikishit i ttI10tl)t,r
of the old adage n5S?mother of invention, for BrothJa
waaftlieted rhen,,,...".001!

vear and fimn.l it .r.m .
111 'U

gate.' The sedan chair! whi
oy me uoouity, was too el.

genet

what

Tho

that

with
later

IU.
and the kugo. a vehicle in Ukhm
humbler clusses were in tl. i.. rcarrying the lame and u,0 lT

11 "
very uncomfortable fur his long L "
he took a pucking case, painted it bbU
a appropriate to his dignity, ,ndfjnon a tmir if wluw.l.,

For shelter from the sun he rk.cimvus awuuig thut mni.i i- -. "".
lowered according to hisin.
and lie hired a brawny to Uhim ubont. Thut wus tho origin ofT
vehlclo which takes the place of --7
riages and street curs Iu Jam K
Iu.liu und China, for Brother 'q.
invention bus spieud ull over ih.J
So useful an invention needed 7ud
uninej therefore Brother Oubel caJledi
a jiu (man) rieki (noweri l..
riage). But the swells prefer to tern k
a kurnuta. It looks like an !.....buby carriage and is verv nf,.u.
for riding.

Jonathan Gobel was a inusenli.ri,- -.

tian. Ho foured Hod and lived t righ-
teous life. Ho desired every out else to
do so, und when moral suasion failed U
often tried force. When he arrive i.
Japan, ho was a stalwurt, powerful
low, and usually cuine out unDerm,

when ho wrestled with siu. Ho was UT.

lug iu Kanagawa win n he endeavor!
to impress uou the isi.pleof ;hat plact

tho propriety of Sabbath olKwvauct
Tho JajMineso have no Suuday. Tbr;
huvo uo fixed of rest. Tbeir

ure numerous, and worship wuti
nous without interruption iu the

There is no particular time for

preaching, nud it is always propcrt
pray. Therefore every native wjrb
seven days in the week. Brother Gohel

admonished tho pooplo of the sinfnltea
of Sabbath breaking, but ho wainiullt
to convince thorn, and it grieved bit
heart.

Passing from his home to his plan of

preaching one Sunday ho found a dmea

or more engaged iu building i
house. He stopiod to talk with thea

and entreated them to ciim) their sinfnJ

labor. They refused to do so. He on

ed them to stop, und they dccliwi
Then, seizing a heavy bamboo pole, k

snioto them hip and thigh. Several km
laid out scnselesH, and the ucxt nitn-in- g

Brother Jouuthan was a prisoner

the consul general, charged wita

aggTuvntcd ussanlt ami hattetr. Tim

ctiso npxnrs us one of t lio first in tba

records of tho Lintcd States conrali

und is net forth with umusing dmik

The iiiiswioiiary pleaded "gniltj, li

strong provocation," und was put under

bonds to keep tho peace.
Mr. Uobel afterward built himself a

modern house on what is kuov.a ai th

Bluff, south of Yokohama, and rar- -

rounded bis grouniU with the first friw

thut was ever built in this part of tl

world. It wus mudo of bamboo paliogi

and tho boys iu the neighborhood used

to annoy thegotxl missionary greatljbj

rattling sticks against it us tlierm
along the street, Tho British adniml

lived lust above him and had arirj
nutty Tommy Atkins for an orderly.

Ho woro a little round can ou the north- -

eust corner of his head uud ulwsyn ca-

rried n little cuiio of rattau iu hwhani

Ouo morning, huviug been seut with

message, lio upiarod before tlieaann

with his face bruised to a jelly and W

uniform tattered and toru and covered

with dust. . ,
"Mercy ou us!" exclaimed tlie in- -

mirul iu astonishment at thespecW

"What bus happened to you?

I bog your pardon, sir, rei'

Tommy, "but hus I was comiug

the 'ill, my stick hagw"

he missionary's fence, sir, e cawi!

'is pygunms uud said as 'ow e w

owed by the grace of Uod to Uci u

ido hoff the ucxt num who a.a u.

and 'e 'as done it, sir. "
Tho 'rikifthus uro ull umdo

niida large number are exportea- w-

neighboring countries. They ei "

17 to 40, according to the care oesw

ed ou their coustruction, tlis a

useilaud tho character of lllirdrl
tion. but they could not iHjnia'KW

more thuu twice that moucy

United States. Many of them are"''"
by the coolies who draw them,

privute iudivuluau
let thorn to the coolies for U

.1 I- .- V.,r P:lllmoney inoy uiano. . m
by the week for 6 you (f.,.50). 7,
day for 75 sen (37!v' cents), i"

conts)nn hour for ordinary
10 sen for a trip of two uin- -

The system of operuting
much like that in nse by our u- -

athonia Rich 'nkisha ma"
name and number upon his hat ,

lantern. Ho is registered at ro"
quarters and pays a small i.

M

goveruniont. Those tnai a f
the tourists' hotels are re4i...- - -

,- -u.....ll III! Lliu I .

they get more pntrouuge ami ui .

do not fall the lot of

man on the street.
Chicago Roeord

suui

.1... invitoluimmlilikim

ththat to

HhaJiara. .

Tim Shaken had their lruW df
nation Rivcu to thorn in ileris'- -

j(.a

lmr tlie relialons e.vc.o"
Bencwaged by

menilH. of this sect
triCt tho local till el!le.-fn- r nrul. .K. Of IQcioWv Slid in ism.l !..,,

,

lsivo trembling. tD1
' - no " - vw. H.iru.iiniT aii T U

ending partial total rui'0
Addison's pecialtvwa the hUfn, ness. and this singular phenoim

- .

hire th

seoi

'

'

iu or

medals and coins, and he ragerly pe-- nanj8 to the sect.
ruod anything treating of thi subject T boi

Shakespeare must have been an omnir- - , ?Dr "L'mTmpta ion
orou. reader, for his play, .how odds fdJfSdand. of learning ...her from .r--1 Tr2 C-
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